A doxorubicin-based regimen used in the treatment of elderly patients with high-grade non-Hodgkin's lymphoma.
A retrospective analysis was performed on 66 patients, aged 70 years or older, who received treatment with a weekly doxorubicin-containing regimen (VAPEC-B) for high grade non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL). Two dosing schedules were employed. The choice of regimen was at the discretion of the treating clinician and reflected the performance status of the patient and the predicted tolerance to chemotherapy. Forty-nine patients received a half-dose schedule and 17 the full-dose schedule. Those receiving the half-dose regimen had a lower median performance status and received a lower dose intensity of chemotherapy (45% versus 83%). However, the outcomes of the two groups were similar: complete remission rate 41% versus 47%, and 5-year overall survival 36% versus 23%, for the half- and full-dose groups, respectively. A similar proportion of patients (51% versus 59%) completed each regimen, although there were more delays in treatment delivery experienced in those receiving the full dose. Half-dose VAPEC-B is an effective treatment option for elderly patients with high-grade NHL and has comparable efficacy with other published regimens. The use of such low-dose doxorubicin-containing regimens in elderly patients with high-grade NHL requires further investigation.